
'.'Heaolvcd that a special meetintrof
the Mtockhohlers of Inipcrifil Wnler Co.
No. ] he called fur .Inly Id, 1005, ;it H)

o'clock a. in., to be held at I'iu coin-
nany's ollici- in Imperial, county i.fSan
l>iego, Hate <>l Calil'oriiiir,for tla'pui-
pose of votiiiiiii|ion the i\nest ion of h. .ml-
inn Imperial Water Co. S<< Ifor $250-
(UK) for the benclit and proteeli"ii of the
Imperial canal s_\ stfin." Carried.

\\ lieietipon Mr. Kdgtir moved ilih fi;l-
lo\v!iig, which was see<iiid d by .Mr. Y;>n

Hoi ii
• B» cause condii i<iiMw hich ««i im d

In make it tieei ssary foi the ciilliiiuo| a
st<ickholdeis' mi-»M try<»l liiii'ifial Water
Co. No. 1, to vote upon the qu< slioiiof
int:reiiHiiig 11it*capital stockro| Impirial
Water Co. No. 1 from 100,1100 shares" to

150,000 shares have changed, Inow move
that the following original question be
laid upon the table :

Air. L'lnv introduced the folliAyiii*^:
Whereas, the (oiiditions innkiny it

necessary for calling a st< eliliolders
ineitiiiu for the purpose o| voting on the
(|iie>tion ol boi.diny Imperial Walei Co.
No. 1 Inr ij-25l),O00 having changed Inow
move thai ihe following oiigint»l (jins-
lion be laid on life table:

Regular meeting of the Board of I'M-
recioisol Imperial Water Co. No. Iwafl
In Idin company's ofHcu June 7, l',;Uo,
all iiiemhels ol the Im.hml heing pu^eiit.

AImutes ol iiieeting <»f Alny X, 15)1)5,
were lead and approved. Minutes of
called meeting, held May K», IliOi), were
then read, whereupon ;\| r.Edgar moved
that the actions ol' the board on the
ijiientiniiH ol bonding linpelial Water
(Jo. 1 for $250. 000 and inert asiig the
capital hlock of linpelial Water Co. No.
Ihe reconsidered! The motion uiriled!

Proceedings of Imperial Water Com-
pany No. 1

benelit h< r health, and join a hod of
friends in wishing llg .ml luck" iluriiljj
her absence.

Mrs. Hector White, one of the pioneer
ladies of the Valley, left Friday morn-
ing for L"S Angeles. Alter a brief visit
with her mother, Mis. English, Mrs.
White goes to lliintingion Beach, where
she has shipped her stock of quods and
will remain t here dm inu1" the summer
season. We regret to h<s.e our business
peopl", even for a time, hut we learn
that bhu will return in the fall and.
erect a l.irye t• » i*jbuildmi: and greatly
enlarge her business here. We'liopn
(he change and much needed rest will!

Leroy Molt came in last Sunday with
020 bead of enItie. fioiii Tucson, Ariz.
He IHid no trouble in dinposing of 111<

*
111

and will probably start hack for another
train load in n short time. The plenti-
fulim-hs uf fe\u25a0<! makes cattle good prop-
erty in this Valley.

Ira Aten, after filing on a bnlf unction
of lui'tl in the. ii'iiliend of Number
I'iVi'iIf.in tf'UIH to his old b 'Hie in Il>re-
ford, Texas, h> el •*« up hN business
and return to help th* ie-t of the world
enjoy lit\u25a0 gond tliiiiLr<isi> abundantly to
be lmd inImperial Valley.

The services at the M. E; Church will
not be discontinued on account <>t* the
hut weather. The Sabbath school jit

10 a. m. and 8 p. in. The KpVvortli
League meets at 7:30. Everybody is
invited.

Last Saturday night a large and
merry party of Tinperialites took ad-
vantage of the excursion on the Ilolton
Inter-lJi ban to go to lloltvilleanil par-
ticipate in the Harvest Ball. Arriving
there they repaired to the large new
main warehouse building in which the
ball was given and soon the strains of
music called forth the happy throng
to tread its enchanting measures. The
ball was a success in every way, and
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. Delega-
tions of young folks from Ileber and
Calexico were, in attendance. Kvery-
body has a good time when lloltville
entertains.

The proposition to vote bonds was
called offby our city trustees, and now
its v shrewd guesser who can fiyiire out
linw the city's last year bills are to be
settled.

Wanted, copies of the imperial Pkkss
of May 20, 1905. We. need several
copies. A'e all out and the demand
still keeps up.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist, Cllurch will meet at the
Church Thursday afternoon, June 22.

Imperial drain & .Milling Company
wholesale dealers ingrain and mill stuff.

Peraluma Incubators and Brooders on
exhibition at i'ost OHice store, Imper-
ial News Company, agents.

J. 11. Stevenson; aside. from being the
merchant prince of the Iinperial Valley,
is a farmer on the Eastside in Water
Company No. 5, From his ranch of
320 acres, lie lias made a profit ol twen-
ty per cent net on the investment the
present year, and lost the cro|> on 1(50

acres, only harvesting one-half his
liehls. As the expense was as great as
if all had been harvested, he figures
that if none of his crop had failed
his ratio of profit would have been
fifty percent. lie says if his stores
paid that well be would soon be a mil-
lionaire.

E. H. Fairbanks returned from his
honeymoon trip to northern California
on Wednesday evening, and has been
kept busy shaking hands, and accepting
the congratulations of his many friends.
Mrs. Fairbanks remained in the north,
where she willvisit for some time, re-
turning as soon as the state of the
weather permits. Mr. Fairbanks is
expecting to engage in business in Im-
perial and willmake thin city his home.

The Christian Endeavor of the Cliiis-
tian Church and Epwor'h League of
the Methodist Church joined forces
Tuesday niu'ht and went, out to Sheets
ranch on a hay-ride. There was a large
crowd and they took with them a

plentiful supper of cold refreshments,
returning in the early hours of a perfect

ni^ht. The trip was a delightful one
and a good time was reported by all.

Wednesday night the hand boys gave
iinentertainment at the BrackHt Hall
which was a, very enjoyable affair. A
Very good program whh rendered in' an

excellent manner, after which "picture
Helliiiji'l was, endulged in nnd proved
quite iliyciting. The even inn was very
pleasantly spent and it is. to be regretted
that, the attendance whh not larger.

Mr«. Wi It.Felling left for the miiii-
ini'i' hist Tuesday. Shu will visit lit
Corona fora month, after which she
willspend the remainder of the heated
term at the const ICHolts.

Mr. BuniH of Wisconsin, is. visiting
our Valley this, week, looking it over
with !iview to locating.

Dr. John 1,. Pitner, of Log Atigeli'fl,
will pii'iich at. thi! M. K.Chinch iSitn-
(luy morning, June 25.

Grain bau9. Buy them of Imperial
drain & Milling (Jo. See Peck or
Tooiney.

perial Valley. A most power!ul
combination of forces is now
united for building our prosper-
ity on solid and enduring founda-
tions. The visitof the Congres-
sional Committees has opened up
new vistas, and assured new
sources of help from government
quarters. Not only will our
rights to the waters of the Colo-
rado river be safeguarded and
every obstacle removed that in
any way tends to endanger them,
but legislation will be enacted
that will grant this right to the
ones who make beneficial use of
this water in the reclamation of
their lands. Work of the utmost
importance, and of inestimable
value, also will be done by the
various scientific bureaus of the
government and systematic stud-
ies made of all the problems in-
volved in the use of water, the
reclamation of desert lands and
the great work for humanity
that has been done by the Im-
perial pioneers. Our Valley was
a revelation to this committee,
as it is to anyone not familiar
with the wonderful work here
achieved. Hereafter Imperial
Valley will be the most interest-
ing1 field of investigation and the
most talked of place in all Uncle
Sam's arid west. Everything
the government can do to exploit
our glowing accomplishments
and publish our remarkable re-
sults willbe done. Added to the
fatherly solicitude of Uncle Sam,
the fact that some of the great
captains of industry in the South-
ern Pacific Company are now in
charge of the water carrying-
enterprise by which this Valley
is supplied, and whose shortcom-
ings have caused all the evils
from which we have suffered in
the past, is a sufficient auyurv
that never again will the old
state of affairs return. The men
who willcompose the new man-
ag-ement of the California De-
velopment Company can get all
the money they want for any
purpose they want to use it.
Mr. Epes Kandolph, who will
guide the destinies of this cor-
poration hereafter, is a business
man of wide experience and the
soundest of judgment. In his
hands and with the funds at his
disposal the control of the Colo-
rado river and regulation of tin*
water supply for this Valley is a'

Anew day has arisen in Im-
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certainty, In conversation with
Mr. G. A. Parkyns, who will
also be a director in this enter-
prise, the writer was assured
that it was not the pin pose of
the Southern Pacific to become
the owners of the Imperial canal
system. He points out that
their greatest interest was in
settling up the country, putting
its industries on a solid basis
and assuring prosperity to all.
ill no way could this he done
more promptly nor more effect-
ively than by assuring 1 to the
settlers of this Valley, both
present and prospective, that the
contracts lor the delivery of wa-
ter would be fulfilled to the
letter. He said that all they
would ask would be repayment
of the funds advanced, and four
per cent interest. In the hands
of these master builders, there-
fore, the Calilorni» Development
Company will serve the purposes
tor which fate intended it, and
wheni in the fulness of time, all
obstacles are removed, its work
will be taken up by stronger
hands yet, and public ownership
under governmental ptotection be-
come the final condition of the use
of water in Imperia. Valley. And
lastly, there is a m;:rked contrast
in the attitude of the leading
newspapers of our Southland
toward our enterprise. This is
notably the case with the Los
Angeles Times and Examiner.
These journals are immense en-
gines of power ana their favor is
more to be desired than rubies:
Now that they are both, and
especially the Times, eniisted in
an intelligent effort to fully and
correctly inform the public of
the great work accomplished and
the bright future unfolding1 to
our beloved Valley, their help
and their power must be inclu-
ded in the summing 1 up of the
mighty forces enlisted in our
behalf. The arid west is rising
from the dead and the Imperial
Valley is the first fruits of the
resurrection.

On moii"ii the honid luljo.urni dto
June :'.(), 1905, which meeting be. made
to take the place o| the reyular niceling
in July, anil sit which time any and all
business which may come before any
regular meeting of tin- hoard will be
taken up. 10. U. Uvkku,

Whereupon Mr. Ulrey moved that we.
pay Mr. Wo res $160 for his relinquish-
ment on certain lands in Mesquite lake
and to release Imperial Water Co. No. 1
from any liabilityin regard to damage."
Carried. The meeting then adjourned
until 1: 30, when several conniiu mentions
were read by the Secretary';

The question of removing stock which
had been previously located to give place
for other stock location having been dis-
cussed at some, length the following res-
olution was made by Mr. Uliiey and
seconded by Mr.Edgar:

"Resolved, that our president be in-
structed to take up the matter of remov-
ing; ami relocating stock with our attor-
ney, when next in Los Angeles and pre-
sent to him <i11 <>f the facts concerning
the mattei.aid yet a written opinion
as t<> Ihtfaction of the board ne<^sary
in the piemises fur the best conscrva-
lion of the best interest of the stock-
holders of linperial Water C" No I.

Mr. Wores, a stockholder, then ad-
dressed the board in regard tohis alleged
claim against the company, because his
land, which is located in what is known
as Mesqujte lake, has been flooded.

"Resolved, that a special meeting of
the stockholders! of Imperial Water Co.
No 1 he c-alled for July 19, 1905,* ut"8
o'clock p. in., at the company's office in
1iiiperial, county of San Diego, state of
California, for the purpose of voting on
the question of raising the capital stock
of Imperial Water Co. No. 1 from 100,-
000 to 150,000." Carried.

6

STATEMENT FOR MAY,1905
Cash nveii.ts—

lial.Imperial Bank.... $52 89
Cash borrowed on

note 4000 00
$i053 89

Disbnrsi'iiients
—

Salary Zunjero and
Superintendent 445 00

Expense, {•ti'iTeriil 144 25
otlice 27 75

llxliiivH 02 20
T» 1. -phone rental 20 U0
l»Vp"lt on diaiiui'je

system, F.C. Finkle
eiijjlnVer 1!'8 50
June 1, Ca^h balai.ee 2*78 (I!)

-1052 89
Imi'Rriai,U'atkh <'o No 5,

Ikvim;I', mli.imam, s'etie'aiy

Corniiado Ti nt City oj eiis June 2\al.


